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BOOTS & SHOES........ j

FOR EVERYBODY lit
A 0XT

iMm. .!& rMilAl JDS ,
-- OOLL. ANCLEVE,N THE REGISTER BUILDING,

ti-R'-
S Corner Parry and Fir Streets. j

TERMS --IN ADVANCE. ..

his own fault. , If people will be So" foolish
they must take the consequences.--

. There
wasn't a more prosperous man hr town
than John Mallory, and, his property being
mostly in real estate, there was no reason
why he shouldn't keep it always, and his
children after him, tor real estate doesn't
take to itself wing3 and fly away as other
riches do. But what doe3 John do but
sign a note for a friend, and now he's lost
everything."

"Everything?"
"Everything just turned himself and

family out ot house and home. That is to
say, they will have to go; there's no help
torit-- "

"He's at the old place now, is he?"
"He is, ma'am, but he won't be long;

the sale takes place to-da- y.'

"Thanks," said the lady; and then, as if
to herself, "Poor John? so like him."

"You know him?" queried the landlord.
'(He showed me a great kindness once,

fifteen years ago. I was here also at tliat
time. You do not remember it?"

"It is strange, but really mam, it has
escaped my recollection."

SUMLMONS. ....
in the Circuit Court of the State Of Oregon

mens, defendant:
Suit for divorce.
To Martha Clemmens, the defendant abovo

""nine name of the State of Oregon : Yonnre
hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint of the ntaove named plaintifl in theaboxo
entitled suit, now on file with the clerk of said
court, within ten days after the date of the ser-

vice of this summons upon you if served in I --inn
but if served in any otner

conn&'withTn the State, then within twenty
days after the date of the service of th'ssuni;
mons upon you, or if served by publication of
this summons, then you are required to anawi f
the complaint by the first day of the next reg

term of sold court, to be holdett on the fourth
MonCay, the

..... 25th day f Oetobejr 187S,
at Albany in said county nnd State; arid you
are notified that ir you fail to so appear and an-
swer as above required, for want of answer tne
plaintiff will apply to the conrt for the relter
demanded in the complaint, which is a dissolu-
tion of tl?e marriafip contract existing between
you and thb plaintiff, and for the care and cus-

tody of the miPorchilren,AlbertM. Clemmens,
Jchn A. Clemmens, Samuel J. Clemmens, fc.

Clemmens, ThomaS Clemmens, Alfred Clem-
mens and Andrew Clemmens, named In the
complaint to the plain tiZ, JOS. HAN NUN.

Attorney for plain tiff,.
Published bv order of B. Bonham, Judge

of said court, which order bears Clftte September
13th, 1875

September 17, G

Administrator's Kale of Heal Jista'te

Bread Cast Upon the Waters.
BV KCTII CHESTFRFIELI.

John Mallory wa3 returning from his
day's work, with his spade over his shoul-
der, when he saw a woman sitting close to
the wall, weeping bitterly.

John hail a kind heart, and was easily
moved at the sight ot distress ; so he stop-
ped and addressed tfle woman.
; "You seem to be in trouble," that was
what he said. The mourner lifted her face,
and he saw that she was a young woman,
scarcely more than a girl, in fact. But
this did not lessen his pity at all ; possibly
it increased it, for his heart was humane
as well as kind.

"Trouble? Ah, yes ; I have come such
a long way, and am so fatigued, so weary 1

I went to tlie people's doors, but no one
said anything, only, Go4 away! We
have no room for strangers. Go to the ho-

tel, why do you not? I went to the hotel,
but the'landlord was worse than nil the
rest. Oh, how he frightened me, lie was
so fierce, so loud ! He called me a tramp,
a thief, because he found 1 had no money.
No money ; that was it ; and he bado
me go about my business ; but I have no
business, and so I came out iu the woods
to die alone."

'Cheer up, then if that is all," said.
John, "and come with me. My mother
will not drive you from her door, you may
be sure."

And John spoke truly, for his mother's
heart was like his own. She only needed
to know that the girl was a stranger, and
in distress, to give her a cordial welcome.

'Take off your things, my dear, " said
she, removing the girl's shawl with her
own hands," sit here by the fire. How
you shiver, poor child ! . You are chilled to
the bone."

"You are so kind, so very kind !" said
the visitor, taking the rocker offered her ;
aud then John saw that she was not only
young, but singularly beautiful, though
thin and pale, as if from recent exposure.

You're out of health. You're not tit to
be abroad," said Mrs. 'Mallory. "How
your mother would feel to see you looking
so."

"Alas, I have no mother !" said the
girl, and her tears began to flow afresh.
--I will tell you my story."

"There; there, I'm sorry I said it, I'm
such a blunderer ! Nevermind the story
now, but after supper, when you are warm
and comfortable, yon shall tell luall about
yourself, that is, all that you wish to tell."

So, when the three had eaten their even-

ing meal, and Mrs. Mallory had cleared
tne table and taken ont her knitting-wor- k,

the young girl told her story.
She said her name was Estelle LeRoy ;

that her lather was a French refugee, but
that she herself was born in Canada. Some
years after he had left France, he had mar-
ried a Canadian. After the death of her
mother her father came to Boston, hoping
to support himself and her by teaching his
own language ; but just as he found a situa-
tion which promised to be permanent lie
became very ill ; in tact, the climate of this
country had never agreed with him and he
was always mourning for France. He was
sick a long time, and when he died, left her.
penniless.

Of her relatives in France she knew noth-

ing; and although since her father's death
she had written more than once to her
mother's friends in Canada, no letters had
ever been received in return. She believed
she could find them, however, if she could
get there, and that was her aim now.
What she suffered since she left Boston,
she said she could never, never tell.

"It's all over now, my dear," said Mrs.
Mallory, "so try to forget it, and just try
to make yourself contented with us till you
are better able to travel than you are now."

For a whole week Estelle stayed with
the Mailorys, gaining in health and beauty
every day; and developing a careless light-
ness of spirit greatly in contrast to her first
depression. -

That John was not insensible to her at-
tractions may well be imagine!, and what
the consequences might have been I cannot
tell, if his heart had not been already occu-
pied. That being the case, there was no
room for the poor stranger save in the way
of friendship, aud he showed hi friend-
ship by bringing Mary, his betrothed, to
sec her. Curious it was, to see the two to-

gether Mary, the. staid New England
girl, with her rosy cheeks, her calm, blue
eyes, and yellow hair ; her plain dress and
steady northern tongue; and Estelle, with
her olive skin, her hair and eyes as dark
as night, her fanciful, idiomatic sphee:hand
her airy figure, which gave grace to even
the worn garments which clothed it. It
was the brownthrush and the bird
sitting side by side on an appletree bough.

Still they got on well together, these two
and kissed each other as they parted. But
when Estelle parted from Mrs. Mallory
she hung ou lier neck as if it had been bcr
own dear mother she was leaving.

John saw her safely on bcr journey, and
when he took her hand to say farewell ho
left in it a smalt purse containing a sum
sufficient tor her expenses."I shall not forget you, never, never, no
not till my dying day does come,-- " said Es-
telle, with the tears starting from her eyes.
"The good God bless you for your kindness
to th ejioor stranger you and your mother
and the pretty Marie." ; - s .

In a few weeks tlie" Mailorys received a
letter from Estelle, saying that she had
reached her journey '9 end and was amongher friends. It was the only one they ever
received lroro her.

In the course of time John and Marywere married, and settled down on the
Mallory farm, and there- - lor the presentwe will leave them.

One day a handsome traveliug carraiagedrew up bofore the door ot a hotel in a
quiet New England village. It was an
event iu the history of that hotel long to
be remembered, for never had such an es-
tablishment been seen there .before. Out
came the two hostlers, out came the stable
boys, Out came the bar-keepe- r, and lastlyout came the landlord himself.

A gentleman alighted from the carriageand was followed by a beautiltil and rich-
ly dressed lady. Bobbing his baro head,
and waving agide his subordinates, the ob-
sequious landlord led the way to tlie parior,took the orders of the distinguished guests,and communicated them to his servants.
Then there was an opening and shutting of
doors, a ringing of bells, a rushing to and
fro, lu short, a tumult as if - the queenhad .,come. -

When the travelers were left to. them-
selves the lady broko out ,in a merry
laugh.

"Oh, it is too droll, Sir Edward; it is
the same landlord, who, fifteen years ago,
bade me be gone for a thief and a tramp."

"The villain I 1 should like to lay my
cane over his back," said Sir Edward.

'It isn't worth while sncb-a- insignif-
icant back," said the lady ; "only don't
take on airs, thin king all this attention is
for us. It is only tor our carriage and
horses, and our clothes." '

-- . " -

By and by," the landlord having made
some farther errand to the parlor, the lady
who' was sitiiug by the window remarked :

"You have a pleasant village here." ,
As pleasant and thriving a villRge a3

any in the'eountry," answered tlie. de-

lighted landlord. :j Hf1"?
"Do you know it there Is a family by

the uame of Mallory living here?' asked

'There is a former by that name, ma'am
John Mallory if it's him you laean."
"The same, no doubt. He's living then
and his mother?" ..
"She died some six years ago, ma'am,

and it's well, perhaps, consideriiigthe mis-
fortune that bos come to the family.'

"Misfortune?" --

, ; ,, ,"7
"Then you don't know," sakl tie land-

lord, delighted to have some intelligenceto communicate, but marveling much that
this great lady conld feel any interest in tlie
Mallory family. "Well, it's a great mis-
fortune, and the worst of it is, It was all

6 An Ogdcn gsrclenr bessts of broom corn
sixteen feet high.

The mere man of pleasure s an unsntis-lle- d

being, ami miserable in his heart.
The new flouring Mill at Tygh Valley,Wasco county, is in operation.
The Hop picking season is nearly over in

Lane county. Crops reported good.
- Half fare tickets will be isued to the

State Fair by the O. fc C. Ratlroiid.
Vancouver will soon rejoice in si "singin'

skewl." -
There are four companies of soldiers

stationed at Vancouver.
Great preparations are being made for

the Clarke county Fair.
The Emma Hay ward .has taken the place

of the Oneonta on the Cascades route. .

Tlie people of Independence and Buena
Vista, Polk county, are clamoring for a
daily mall.

Cal. Mendeville the negro comedian, was
arrested at Fort Wrangle recently tor
smuggling whisky.

The ferry boat at Vancouver, was left
high and dry on the shore one night last
week, by the receding tide.

Caleb Lyon, or ot Idaho, died
in liosville, Long Island, .on ttie 7th of
September, aged S3 years. "

Mr. Barker, of Vancouver, allowed his
little son, fire or six years old, to play with
matches. His loss was 30 tons of hay.

The contract for completing the Univer-
sity, in Eugene city, has been awarded to
A.M. Douglas.

Corvallis is to have a grand ball, October
1st, for the benefit of the Hook and Lad-
der Co. at that place,
t There is a possibility of tho well known
running horse, Tom Merry, being present
at the Hillsboro Fair.

One Salt Lake man had $20,000 and an-oth- ca

$30,000 on deposit in the failing bank
at San Francisco when the crash came.

Four cars for the Canadian Pacific rail-
way were landed at Victoria by the steam-
er Panama, last week. ;

The Fanny Morgan Phelps Dramatig
Troupe, witn Jas. A. Heme as the leadiuc
character, arc playing to crowded houses
at Seattle. ' ' -

The weather turned off quite cold at
Silver City, Idaho, last week, and gloves
and overcoats were brought into use. The
change is earlier in the season than usual.

It is thought the taxable property in Ma-

rion county, according to the assessment
roll, will be $1,000,000 more this year tlian
if was last.

The Statesman says there is a great deal
of sickness in Salem at present, many of
the cases being typhoid fever of a malig-
nant type

A new township of land has Just been
surveyed in Clatsop county, near the head
of good bottom lands along tho river, and
level table lands.

Big Eagle, a Sioux chief, threatens to
have Gen. Custer's scalp beforo snow flies.
But the fall must come first, and big eagle
will probably supply it. ,

'Am elderly gentleman named X. Bussin-g-er

was stricken with paralysis at Walla
Walla last week, and at last accounts w3
in a precarious condition.

The name of the proposed Black Hills
railroad to enter the Hills from the south-
ward is 'The Kansas Central ar.d Black
Hills Xarrow Gauge Railroad Company."

Schoolbouses are rapidly taking the pl;rces
of the red man's wigwam. A district
school has been established at Sterling, in
the Platte valley, 100 miles below Greeley.

A ridiculous paragraph is floating around
to the effect that H. C. Aaniijo. of New
Mexico, owns 2.000.000 sheep, which range
over a region of three hundred miles square.

The Grand Lodge ot Good Templars for
Washington Territory convened in Olym-pi-a

last Wednesday, with a representation
from most of the lodges in the jurisdiction.

The election on the wharf question at
Olympia on Thursday of last week resulted
in a vote ef 132 in favor of levying a tax to
build a wharf to deep water, to 5 against
it. .

Last week. Mr. Amlrew Chambers, near
Olympia, lost over thirty head of sheep,
killed by a bear. On Thursday a number
of hunters with dogs went out to the
prairie, but failed to get the bear.

W. W. Piper, architect of the state cap-itol.'- ls

brtsily engaged iu' drawing up the
designs for the interior finish ot that build-
ing. Tbose for tho senate chamber are
completed and are very handsome.

Diptlierla is very prevalent at Dallas and
in that vicinity. It is pioviug fatal in
many instances. A few days since W.
Wayuiire buried two childrcu in one
grave.

The Mcrcirry says some fifteen or twenty
nieu are at work on the State Fair grounds
cleaning out wells, digging new ones and
placing them in order for the approaching
fair. , ...v..

Marion county has, accordiug to the
census just completed, a population of 12,-23- 2,

against 9,904 in 1870, and 7,0SS in
1839, showing an increase of 2 1 per cent,
since 1870, aud 45 per cent, since 1360.

Sheriff Tuttie,' of Cobs comity, last Fri-
day, delivered to the superintendent of the
State penitentiary the following convicts:
James Gibbons, sentenced ten years for
manslaughter; William Edwards,' con-
victed of murder in the second degree,
sentenced for life. . .

-- The Baker City Democrat containg de-

tails ot a revolting trim eon case occurring
on Connor creek. The parties stand iu
the relation of uncle and niece to each
other. The latter is a married woman.

Albert Tudor,' says the" Statesman, while
lferding sheep on Willow Creek, Umatilla
county, recently, fell over a precipice and
was killed. He was an Englishman by
birth, and Is said to have been ot excellent
family. rf

Information wanted of George Coss.
When last heard from he was In Rose-bur-g,

in June, 1873t Any one knowing
of ills wlicreabouto will confer a favor
by writing to his son W. R. Coss, SUverton,
Marion county. ;Y i7

; A new railroad-compan- y was organized
at Omaha under the name of the Nebraska
Central and Black Hills Narrow Gauge
Company, with a capital ot $1,000,000. It
will be built through the country south of
the Platte toward the "Black Hills. .

'At a regular meeting of the Concordia
Society at the Willamette University, at
Salem, the following officers were elected
to serve the first half of the present school
year: Annie Lawrence, President; Ettie
McKlnney, vice president;. Mary Powell,
Secretary; Ella Mooney, treasurer; Laurena
Marks, .librarian; Emma Jones, censor.

The military i authorities of the "United
States have named the lake in which the
A allowa river, of Eastern Oregon, has its
rise. Lake Whitman. This lake, thoughsmall, to picturesque and worthy of a dls-i- ll

VJ? and a mora appropriate onethat given could not be found Mr.Whitman being one .of, the early martyrs0 "..rtHlYk!e,n 1?wn y thehand of sav-ligati- on

in this western world.
The man- whiteman, wlioso" name hasbeen prominently before the public for sev-

eral wecki past, ia connection with a jrrossoutrage on young Watkins, at Jefferson,
has-bee-n arrested, and in default of $1,500
bail, is confined lu tliecounty ia 11 At Salem.
Watkins has recently returned from Iowa,
and proposes to go' for Whitcnum to the
hitter end,. - t..

FOR OLD MEN.

FANCY SHOES
FOR YOUNG MEN,

PRETTY SHOES
FOR EADIES--

TINY SHOES
FOR BABIES,

JUST RECEIVED
.By Ocean Steamer, at '

LOUIS REHWALD'S

F1BST ST., CORJTER imnBTHl,
Albany, Oregfori,

Cheaper tlian the Clieareit.- -

Albany, March 26, 1873-28-- 7

STOVES . GTOVEOl

From this date until further notice, I will Sell m

CHOICE SEUECTtOSf OF

Stoves & Ranges T

--AT-

-- ALSO-

PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.
W. II. McFARLAND.

Albany, Dec. 10, 1874-1- 3

Aver'a Cathartic Pills,
For all the furposes of Family uysf

CURING Costlveness,
Jaundice. DyspepsiaI n d igest ion , 1 lysen tery,
Foul Stomach and
Breath, Erysipelas,
Headache, Piles, Rheu-
matism, Eruptionsir a n d , S k 1 n , Diseases,

I Biliousness, Liver Com-
plaint,V&yE Dropsy, Totter,Tsinors and Salt
Rbeum, Worms, Gout, '
'Neuralgia, as a Dinner
Pill, and Purifying tho

Blood, are the most congenial pnrgative yet
perfected. Their effects abundantly show
how much they excel nil other Pills. They are'
safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure.
They purge out the foul humors of the blood;'tbev stimulate the sluggish or disordered
organ into action ; and thev impart health and
tone to the wnoie oeing. ney cure not onlytho every day complnints of every body, bufr
formidable anddangerous diseases. Most skill-
ful pbvsicians, most eminent clergymen, andour liest citizens send certificates of cures per-
formed and of great benefits they have derived
from these Pills. They.aro thcsiUest and best
physic for children, because mild as well as
effectual. Being sugar coated, they are easyto take: and being purely vegetable, thev aro.
entirely harmless. '

r. J. C. ATEB A CO., Lowrll, Maws
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

S"Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine. v7ns

-- Sail's Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWE H

This sfnndnrd article is compoudded witb
the greatest, cn re.

Its effects arc as wonderftt1. and satisfactoryas ever. - -

It restores gray or faded Lair to its youthfurcolor.
It removes all eruptions itching ana dsn --

rduff: and the scalp by t "se becomes whitm-
an d clean. r-- .

By its tonic prencrtics it restores the enpll--la- rv

glands to the, normal vigor, preventing
baldness, and making .he hair grow thick and
strong.As a dressing nothing as been fonnd so
effectual, or desirable.

Dr. A. A. Haves State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says of ii : "I consider: ' the beqprtpara-tio- n

for its intended purposes

Buckingham's Dye,
FOR THE WIIISKEH .

Raising and Moving Buildings.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LB AVE TOWE to the citizens of Albany and

surrootidrng-countr- that, having supplied oor-seiv- es

witrthe necessary machinery for rais-

ing and removing bnlldlngs, we are ready at all
times to receive orders for such wott.wbkjhwe will do in short order at lowest rates. We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all work under
'"orders left at the Reoistib ofllce promptly
attentod toApply jj, 4 co.

Albany, Or., April 24. 1873. Sv7

rox Sale f
os mai .

QossTAjm.- -'

Lime, Shingles, Plaster Parfs,
lEtth, Hair, etc

and for sale low. at thewarehmjse fjThe Illchrst Casta Price PaW for Wool.
Albany, May 1. 1WW ..:..'.,;. JWj

Farms. Town & City Property
SALE OR TO RENT, OK LIBERAL,FOR For particulars apply to

L. ELKINS, Albany, Or.
. Nr B. Possession given Immediately. int

LYON'S
KAHTAIRON, ...

BO CENTS PER BOTTLE. J
Has been in use over Half Century
It Promotes the Oroirtfc, Fiwi no tb
Color, Increases tlie Tlfror ond Meanty
or the Hair, Prevents Its Ft-M-

lns out
'and Turnlnir Oray.

--- a

. LADIES,
Do you wont m Pare Blooming Cos.
rlexhsT . If so nw appUMMtM. of
IIACiA-T- B BLUMOUA BAUf WUl gratify
yon to year heart's content. It tee
away wltb Redness, Blotches n4 Plan.
pies. Overcomes the FIoabe4' appear--'
ace ef neat ratigme and exelteatent. ":'

One copy, one year.. ...... ..-v.- . .2 50
Om copy, el x months..... 1 50
To clubs of twenty, each, copy fi 00

Single copies Ten cents.Kl ;rihMt mitfuri nf T.inn mnnHr will h
Cnarged so cents extra f2 70 for the year esthat Is the amount of postage per annum
which w are required to pay on each papermailed by us.

',;. Affeuts for Uie .Register. "

The following named gentlemen are author-
ised to receive and receipt for subscriptionsto the Rmoikteb In the localities mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk & Hume Brownsville.
Robert Gluss i .Crawfordsvillc.
W. P. Smith nalscy.
O. P. Tompkins...... llarrlsburg.
8. H. Clanghton. . . . . Lebanon.

, A. Wheeler 4 Co Sbedd.
' Messrs. Smith & Brasftcld Junction City.J. B. Irvine . Scio.
Thos. II. Reynold... Salem.
"W. Wnterhouse. Monmouth.

FRIDAY OCTOBER 1, 1875.

, Kentucky Horse Talk.

. writess
The moment you ener the Blue Grass

. region you heap nothing but horse-tal- k.

TUo nrlmlo --rvtlnn Uvea UDOll Dedicrees.
1 The " stable bovs banter pedigrees in a

nomenclature of tlelr own. The men ut-

ter pedigrees with a volubility like the
. flowing ot an never-endin- g stream. Kven
"the ladies of polite society wil chatter petH-- -

and talk flnentlr ot sire and damCTees. as" - . . o . . . , f 1 1 .as trtney. nau reqeiveu meir compusii-- (
menu in tne precincts ot mo ureeumg

' portions of the stock farms. : Every where
li ia hnra mora fllltr fivtl. TllA

am with them, the streets
are alive with them, the fields are dotted
with them like the cattle on a thousand
hills, au'l the visitor, even though he camo
merely to see, has a secrettvoness and ob-

stinacy more profound than the mysteries
of a sphinx If he does not buy beforo ho

- comes away some little eqame specimen
for which he has no earthly use. There is

certain Freemasonry or brotherly love
amonz the horse dealers of Kentucky. If

'ooe breeder has nothing In the horse line
answer your aemanos, ne win iuniisu

you with a saddle horse and accompany
you for miles around tho neighborhood
to inspect stock which he is sure will just
suit your fancy. Their houses are thrown
open to your entertaiument. The rarest

- wine of corn and the freshest of mint, and
the richest of Alderney cream, and the

, tendarest of spring, chickens are offered,
k with a. nrincelv trenerositv. to feed the
riame of your horse fever, which must not

- ba allavnrl till rou have left vour monev
behind you on some of the fctock Cirms.
This is the logic of all the attentions and
penigrces anu norse cnuiusiasm, anu it is
wonderful how the interest is krnt uu rear
after year, and how the surplus funds of
our wealthy horse fanciers are poured,
with an increasing volume, into the coffers
of the Blue Grass regions.

Tkt Bolden Bale.
'What's this boy doing here this

white-haire- d boy?", asked
his boner.iK!n' tin n. rl.- H- fi-- hr " exclaimed
Bijah.

"My son, is this true?'
'I never said a word the other boys

got up the fight!" wailed the lad.
M do hot know what I can do with you.

"We keep a cross-c- ut saw nere to saw boys
in two, but it is Saturday morning, and I

; don't want to muss tip the station-hous- e.

I snrtnose we "
7 , boys lied on nic!" exclaimed the
boy trembling nil over.

They did, eh! How, boy tell me the
solemn truth did you have hold of either
dog?""No. sir yon may kill me if I did?"

nlrt vtn cdu Rikm?"
.wo, sis no:"-- -

"Didn't you bet three marbles against
three jaw-breake- rs that the red dow would
win'

'X ior
r "WelL boy. this ba cnrlous case, but I

am going to overlook it. I think you
IIAlB bVlu tiro HUbli) UUU JWI 1 JC. .j
ness there. In the distant future you want

- . .MkmAmKA Hkfr Ir in fnup timM rrf?r trt- VV V IIIUV.1 .v .v... w.u.vw www. vw

Tnu weeus m me samea uisa. tu uitenu n

aogfigbt."
- ' 'And remember to keep truth in your

ounce of truth is worth more lu the whole-
sale market than forty tons of lies."'

"Yes sir." i
"Now you can go." -

The boy reached the door, to encounter
the band who marched him off, singing:
Oh bury Bartholomew nt in the woods, - ..
In beatll il hole in t be gound, -

Where bumble-bee- s buzx and,, woodpeckers
sinsr.

And the straddle-bug- s tumble arounrl;
That In Winter when the enow and the slush

Has eoverd his little bed.
Brother Artemns can go out with Jane

And visit tho place with his alcd."

Brain Fooi. Much has been written,
in late years, about' the strengthening .in-

fluence of fish, as an article of diet, upou
the human brain. Instigated by the plausi-
ble theories on the subject, many persons
commenced eating fish regularly and have
kept trp the practice for a long time with-
out having experienced the desired increase
of intenectnal capacity. And now comes
the New Orleans RepvMiem with this dis-

couraging suggestion: "Unless a man
fcos brains, it is useless for him to eat brain
food.- - It has never been claimed for fish
that It creates; - it-- only strengthens the
brain.'' Some of our contemporaries, after
dufy considering the facts set forth by the
New Orleans paper, will probably discon-
tinue the consumption of piscatorial nutri-
ment and return to their first love, "corned
beei and cabbage,'? rw:-s.-- j v t-- Z

" A'doctor said, a few months sgo, tha
Ms red nose had cost him to date 0,000,
and he expected it would take $20,000 more
to put on the finishing touch. It was a sad
though ludicrous view of drunkenness. v

It is said tliat tLe Coadb Central
railroad ; which j twenty-on- o

" miles in
length, is built among the rocks and
ledges, and is lraewato be the eiooked-e- et

line ever built; :' At tmt three placesis the track straight, and then only fora distanco of 309-fect- . Iris moreover
said' that the legialatare granted- - the
company a charter as a Joke, never ex-pect- ln

that be built'Vet ithas proved a profitable investment to
the bailders. , . , . - ....

-- ,llr, J. G. , Swan, U-- 8.-- . Centennial
Cc4amissioner, for Washiogto Terri-tor- y,

has secured a canoo' made by the
Nootka Indians, 68 feet m leogth and!
8 fivt-i- breadth surms6d-t- O be the
irv.t. avjr tfiiilfl:; This ran.xi lalseinc" T-- ' " Of

prepared iAt the Songisii. Village rot toe
Uentenmar JSZDiDiuon.v jurv owanwia

Tvwseend ios the exhibition free of cost?

tho irSivt, "ilovr fweet bat bow bald

TITO BROTHERS,
DEALERS IV

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware;

-- and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGENTS FOR THE

Singer
Sewing

Maphine,
Tne Best Machine Made.

o. s. s. 00.

NOTIOE.
FROM AND AFTER DATE, UNTIL

notice, freight from j

PORTL.AIVD to ALBANY
WILL BE

ONE DOLLAR PER T0a

All down freight will be delivered at PORT-
LAND or ASTOKIA

j

Free of Drayagc and! Wharfage,
At Reduced Rates.

Boats will leavo ALBANY for CORVALLIS or
PORTLAND

33very
For further particulars, apply to

Albany, Nov. 2d, a Ag-ent-

The Rich Sinn's Necessity 'and tlie Poor
Man's I'rlend.

Awarded the 43oId Sfedal at
V IEIVTV A .

ELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA ANDZ Universal Dictionary of Science, Art, Biog-
raphy, Language, Botany. Historv, Jurispru-
dence, Geography and the Whole Circle of Hu-
man Knowledge. Complete in M numbers at
50 cents each, or bound in one-ha- lf morocco flu,two large royal qnarto volumes. Ten cents a
day for a year, will get it in cheapest binding.
Every facility offered to those in moderate

obtain it. j

Also, the new!

Pictorial Family Bible.
cheapest in the market 1,3W illustrations.
Send stamp for specimen pages to

S. II. DYER, Gen 'I. Agt.,for Pacific coast.
Portland, Oregon.

TASTELESS
MEDICINES.

A prominent New York phvsician lately com-
plained to DUN DAS DICK & CO. about their
Sandalwood Oil, C'apmi:ks, stating that theysometime. cuied miraculously, but that a putof his had taken them without effect. On
being informed that, several imitations were
sold, he inquired and found his fuiliont had not
been taking DUNDAS DICK CO-S-

.

What happened to this phvs'cian mnv have
happened to others, nnd DUNDAS DICK A CO.
take this method of protecting physicians, drug-
gists and themselves, and preventing O11.-C-

Sandalwood from coming into disrepute.PHYSICIANS who once prescribe t he Capsuleswill continue to do so, for they contain tho pure
Oil in the best nnd cheapest form.

DUNDAS DICK & CO. use more Oil op San-
dalwood than all the wholesale nnd Retail
Druggists and Perfumers in tlie United States
combined, and this Is tho sole reason why the
?tire Ol 1 is sold elieaner in their Capsules than

other form.
OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding

every other remedy, sixty capsules only being
required to insure a safe and certain cure in six
or eight days. From no other modicinecan this
result be had.

DUNDAS DICK & CO'S SOFT CAPSULES
solve the problem, long considered by eminent
physicians, of how to avoid tlie nausea and dis- -

fast experienced In swullowing, which are well
to detract from, if not destroy, the good

effects of many valuable, remedies. -

Soft Capsules are put up in tin-fo- il and neat
boxes, thirty in each, and are the only Capsules
prescribed by physicians.Tasteless Medirlne.--Ca3to- r Oil and many
other nauseuus medicines can be taken easily
and safely in Oiindna Dick Sc Vo'u Moft Cap-
sules. No taste. No smell.

These were the only Capsules admitted
to the last Paris Exposition.Send for circulars to 35 Wooster street, N. Y.
lm . Sold at all Drag Stores Here. 49

rice, Tuxntthftve Cent.

NEWSPAPER J

ADVERTISING I
NINETY-EIGHT- H EDITION.

Containing a complete list of nil the towns in
the United States, the Territories """'i1"
minion of Canada, having a PopuItio"re,iJthan 5,000 according to the last census, loge'her
with tiie names of tho newspaixsrs
largest local circulation in each Ji1" ?5
named. Also,aeataloguoornewsrpewhicU
ore recommended to ad vert rs as giving

value in proportion tor c.TniVJiida

with aoompleto list of over SOO 7"a" 1tlv

fee'vefh5 would likob,&u, uf 'Ji port Row. New York.

R58 0-EU-S-
3J

large and Valuable Tract 1

Farming Land for Sale.
HUNDRED ACRES of plow land, 900

THREE is rich bottom land. On
uuinM. limine, barn, granary.

00 acres of the very nest pasture iana:in7i of timber land, ash and muplo, too best
land when cleared. A never failing.triimof water runs through the farm. Thero

?hi? splendid quarry of lime-roc- k on thea!fif nronotinced by exports A 1 rock. Four
udor fenea. ltisoneofthenundredrredesirable and cheapest farms in Douglasmost 1 X miles from the O. A O. railroad

oTiand- - F6r particulars as to rtoe, etc,
apply, to this city, to M. D

Albany, May li, 1873. r

'yuite likely, it was Deiore my marri-
age." And with this the landlord had to
be satisfied.

The sale was over, and John Mallory was
wandering from .room to room, taking a
mute farewell of the house ho could no
longer call his own, when his little daugh-
ter came to say that a lady was in the
parlor who had asked for him,

"Very well," said he, supposing it to be
some neighbor who wished to see him on a
trifling matter of busiue&s; but when he
opened the door a stranger stood "before
him. She greeted him courteously, and
then said, without any circumlocution:

I am the purchaser of your farm, and
have brought tlie deed that you may see if it
Is all right."lie took It listlessly enough, but as he
glanced over it his countenance changed.
. "I "don't understand," said he; and no
wonder, for the deed was made out in his
own name.

"So you, too, have forgotten me, as well
as the big landlord up there; but maybe
you remember that," and she held out to
him a queer little purse ot netted silk.

John Mallory fixed his startled gaze up-
on her face, and something in tho lustrous
eyes, the smiling month, touched a long-sile- nt

chord. of memory. She saw it, and,
answering his look, said:

''Yes, lam Estelle LeRoy, and the same
Providence which sent you to me in my
despair has sent me to you in your time
of sorrow. No thanks, John Mallory. 1
do no more than requite your kindness to
me, and hardly that, so keep the deed, I
pray you. But tho little purse with that
I will never part."She then told him that within two or
three years after returning to Canada she
had married an Englishman of rank and
had been in Europe most of the time since;
but tliat being now on a tour through the
States they had come out of their way to
visit those who had befriended her in her
need.-

"The dear mother is gone 1 hear; but tho
pretty M-iri- e she is well?"

"My wife is well, and will come herself
and thank yon for your great goodness.""Not but Sir Ed-
ward will come with me. and we will talk
it all over the past and the present. He
knows it all, and he will say the thanks
are due from ourselves, not from yon."

And in this she proved a true prophet.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

In tlie Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Linn.
Ludlow Maxwell, Elcnnor B. Davis nnd TIukIi

II. I4ivis her hnsbitml, Nancy A. Smith nnd Jo
sinb B- - Smith her hiishiinil, Miii-- Powell and
William Powell her h'.;hau0, Elizalietli J- - lienr-hart.Jo-

J. Bfaxwellnnd Allierf Uussell, Fiain-- t
life, vs. Llias Muxwell, Mary E. Powell, Edward

Powell, Uoseim Powell ami AUrton A. Russell,
.Defendants.

Suit in Equity for Partition of Real Properly.To Klias Maxwell, Mary E. Powell, Edward
Powell. Itosctta. Powell and Marion A. Knssell,
Uetcnduiits above named

In the name of the Slate of Orefron : You are
hereby require! to be and appear in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon . for 1 he county of
Linn, and answer the complaint of the aliove
named plaintitla In tlie above entitled cause,
now on file with the Clerk of said Court, within
ten days anr the dale of the service of this
summons upon you, if served in Linn county,
Oregon, hut if served in any other county with-
in this State, t lien within twenty daysatter the
date of the service of this summons upon you,or If served by publication of this summons,
then you are required to answer the said com-
plaint by t lie first day of the next resnlar term
of said Court, to be holdcn on the fourth Mon-
day, the ;

231b Uay or October, 1875,
at Albany, In said county and State. You are
hereby notified that if you fail so to appear and
answer said complaint as above required, for
want of an answer the Plaintiif will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded m the said
complaint, to-wi-t: for the partition of the west
half of the donation land claim of Ludlow Max-
well and Delilah Maxwell his wife, known on
the pials and survey of the U. S. as notification
No. claim No. "43," situated in J.inn
county and State of Oreeon, and for such other
relief as shall seem just to equity, and that
plaintiffs and defendants pay t heir proportionof the costs and disbursements of this suit.

Albany Sept. 2d, 1875.
POWELIi & FL.INN,. ' Plaintiff's Attorneys.Published by order of Hon. 11. F. Bouham,

Judge of said Court, made at Chambers, Sept.
2d, 1875." , 50w

itTai3fo.
In Lhe Circuit Court of tlie State of Oregon for

the County of Lirin.
Luther Elkins, Plaintiff, vs. E. C. Spannous,Defendant.
Suit in Equity to, remove cloud on title to

Ileal Estate.
To K. C. Spannous, the above named defend-

ant.
In the name of tho Sfntc of Oregon: You aro

hereby summoned and required to be and ap-
pear in t heCircuit Court of the State of Oregon,for the County of Linn, within ten days from
the date of the service of this summons on you,
If served on you within said Linn county, but
if served in any other county in said State of
Orejron, then within twenty days from the date
of such service, ond If served by publication,
then on the first day of the next regular term
of said Court in and for said County to-w- it : on
Monday, tho r

25tli day or October, 1S73,
and answer the complaint of tlie plaintiff
herein, on file agrainst you with tho Clerk of
said Court, or judgment for want of such an-
swer will be taken axainst you. You are here-
by notified that if you fail toappearand answer
the complaint of tne plaintiff herein, as abovo
required, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint, to-wl- t,

that the court order nnd decree that tho
said defendant make, execute, acknowledgeand deliver unto said plaintiff a Kood and suf-
ficient deed of conveyance of all tho rhrht, title
and interest of said defendant in and to thetract of land known as the donation land claim
of John Wtbel the same being notification No.
"S33V'nd claim No. as aoscribed on the
plats and surveys of the united States on file at
the Land Oftlce at Oreiron City; Oregon, and
situated in township 13 S K (1) West in sections
3, 4. 9 and 10, in Linn county, Oregon, and that
said Court further order and decree the lejialand equitable title of said land to be in the
plaint iff, and that the plaintiff have judgmentarcaiust said defendant for his costs and dis-
bursements of this suit, and such other andfurther relief as shall seem just to equit v. 1

. POWELL AP LIN V,-- i ' ;r : Attorneys for Pl'tr.
Published by order of Hon. B. Bonham,

Jndgre of said Court, made at Chambers, Sept.
8d, 1875. 60w6

MILMNERY.

f:v:.li ;t- - ''. Is constantly receiving: ' ' 'i"'

New nA Stylish -- :

Millinery,
To which she invites the special' attention of
tho Ladies. Good- sold at tho lowest livingrates. Store first door east of City Drug Store,
Albany, Oregon. jnlj

Foa Stale I
A Largo Body f Rich Ind forSale Cheap.
QQA ACRES OF LAND. IS LINN COUNTY :

Ov 800 acres in cultivation every aoix sus-
ceptible of cultivation well ' watered. Has a
good house, barn, and outhouses thereon all
under fence, and lying within 9 miles of a rail-
road station. Allgoodgrossorgrainlnnd. The
entire tract will be sold cheap. Inquire of; S. A. JOHNS,

Aug 8074-iSv-T . ' Albany, Oregon.
?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
an order of the County Court of

Linn County. Oregon, made and entered of
Record at tho August, term o.' said court, 1875 "in
the matter of the estate of Harrison Hildreth,
deceased," the undersigned administrator with
tlie will annexed of the estate of the said Har-
rison Hildreth, deceased, will, on tho

30th day of September, 1S7S,
between the hours of nine o'clock A. M". nnd
four o'clock P. M., of said dav, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder, ak the court
house door in Linn county, Oregon, the follow-
ing described real property belonging- - to said
estate, to-w- it :

Commencing (30 0) thirty and twentyone .hundredth rods south of the south-
east corner of the south-we- st quarter of sec-
tion six, in township 12 8, R 2 West; runningthence east (160) one hundred and sixty rods,thence north e.jrbty and 2--10 rods, thence west
seventy rods, thence north sixty-eig- ht rods,
thence west ninety rods thence south one hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht and 2--10 rods to the place of
beginning, the same being thefractionalN W X
and the fractional N H of the S W If of section
six, township 12 S, R 2 W, Willamette meridian,in Linn county, Oregon, containing 119 45-1- 00

acres, more or less.
That said premises will be sold as above to

satisfy a debt off 1,000 and interest, secured by
mortgage on the above premises, which mort-
gage was executed by said Harrison Hildreth,
deceased, and his wife, 1 iura E. Hildreth, on
the 29th day of April, 1870.

Terms ok Sak. Gold coin, one-ha- lf cash in
hand, aud the balance on a credit of six months,to be secured by mortgage on the premises.F. P. CAVIXESS,

Administrator with the will annexed.
August 20th,

CENTENNIAL.
1876. 1876.

roclamation
Chicago & North --Western

Railway.

,HE POPCI.il ROUTE OVERLAID.
Passengers for Chicago, Niagara Falls, Pitts-

burg, Philadelphia, Montreal, Quebec New York
Boston, or any point East, should buy their

JItANSCOXTIXENTAI. TICKETS

Tin the Pioneer Iloute,
TiIE

CHICAGO Sc NOIMJI WESTERX ItAIL vTAY

THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEEL RAILS, and on it has
been made the FASTEST time that bos over been
MADE in this counlrv. By this route passen-
gers for iHjintscast of Chicago have choice ot the
following lines from Chicago:

By the IMttslmi-if- , Fortwayno nnd Chicagoand leiiMyl v:uii Railways,
O THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman
O Palace cars through to Philadelphia andNew
York 011 each train.

THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palace care1 to Baltimore and Washington. -

By the I.nbe fShoro nnd Mlelilgun South-ern Railway and connections Sew lerkCentral ami trie Itallrondsi,
3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Palaco

Drawing Room and Silver Palace cars thro'to New York.

ry tlie Michigan Central, tirnnd Trunk,Ureal Western and Erie and Sew YorkCentral Railways,
THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman Palace3 Drawing Room and Sleeping cars through to

New York 10 Niagara Falls, Buf-U- o, Rochester
or New York city.

By Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad,
2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pullman

Palace cars for Newark, Zanesvllle, Wheeling,
Washington and Baltimore without change.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only lino
running Pullman celebrated PALACK SLEEP-
ING CARS AND COACHES, connecting with
Union Pacific Railroad at OMAHA and from the
WEST, via Grand Junction, Marshall, Cedar
Rapids, Clinton, Sterling and Dixon, tor CHI-
CAGO AND THE EAST.

This popular route is unsurpassed for Speed,Comfort and Safety. The smooth, well ballast-
ed and perfect track of steal rails, tho celebrat-
ed Pullman Palaco Sleeping cars, the perfect
Telegraph System of moving trains, the regu-
larity with wltich they run, the admirable ar-
rangement for running through ears to Chicagofrom all points West, secure to passengers allthe comforts in modern railway traveling. No
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays at Fer-
ries.

Passengers will find Tickets via this favorite
route at the General Ticket Office of the Central
Pacific Railroad, Sacramento.

Tickets for sale at all the Ticket Offices of theCentral Pacific Railroad. W. H. STENNETT.
MARVIN HUGHITT. (ion. Sup. Gen. Pas. Agt.H. P. STANWOOD, General Agency, 121 M011V
ginnery street, San Francisco. v7n47y

Wheat and Oats Stored.

Sacks Furnished In Unliinlted
Supply.

P. C. HARPER & CO.,
Aro prepared to receive and store

WHEAT & OATS
on as liberal terms ys can be obtained olsewhor.

6S?Sack8 famished.-
Albany, July 27, 1875-4- 6

- PERRY SPINK,
DEALER IN CORD-WOO- Orders left withDodd A. Co- - (under Reciibtkii office),
promptly attended to.

Pictures and Picture Frames.

Would announce to tho citizens of Albany and
"J.'lIlEvtlj.1 he Is prepared to furnish all kindsof PICTURE FRAi'XS to order, at abort notice.

PJct nres framed, and old frames repaired. CaV
athisof-c- o on First street, one door --ft of
Broadalbin, and leave your oniera. St- -'

PBOMPT Deliver,-- , at LivingJ Rates. '
; .

HAVING bought out the dclivsry business of
Mr; Lewis Stimson, I beg leave to announce to
theoitisensand business men of Albany, that. have on the streets an express and job wagonand will be happy to serve all who may giveme a call.

All orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Boll &
Parker. -

.s , , , VERGIL PARKER.


